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Object: Studio portrait of Dimitar Tsokov
Description: Half length shot of a man in a swallow-
tailed coat with insignias of honour,
resting his right hand on the backrest of a
chair adorned with carvings.
Comment: Dimitar Tsokov (1864 - 1926) was a
scholar, linguist, Professor of History at
the University of Sofia (1893). He was
also Minister plenipotentiary in London
and the first Bulgarian representative in
the International Olympic Committee
(1906 - 1912).
Date: Not before 1900, Not after 1910
Location: Sofia
Country: Bulgaria
Type: Photograph
Creator: Karastoyanov, Dimitar Anastasov,
(Photographer)
Dimensions: Artefact: 110mm x 70mm
Image: 91mm x 59mm
Format: Carte de visite
Technique: Not specified
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